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"See. now! Th-y never came for me at all. 
She t-lled lie*. Ann did. 1 won't never be 
afratd or say my prujvrs, never anymore!"

To bw Continued.

Cbe Rome mission 3®«nwl three pnt together. Such a pî.iin little thing, 
ton: ntic ought to lie as gcaal as gold to make up
for hvr lv fa<t\

A> Claude Fullerton disapproval of whipping, 
ami declared ilt.it lu* would ilium is* anv attendant 

; win Jartxl to raise a hand to either of the four 
children. Kliza, after her mother'* marriage to 
him, was never punished in that way. ' Such 
nonsense," declared the m ids, "when a good 
smart whipping was just wliat the 'little brat* 
needs!" When scarcely more than a baby, Kliza

««'«I" ll> who ha.| charge of lier "T N lM. „ v„,mg |adv ww from drown.
"*"• «haï 'he "Mack nun." ami Satan a horrid I hl|; j, y,.,..,,, V.rove by,me of the life 
creature mth horns and tad. Iuilie.1 alsuit the | at the risk of his own life. She

, cvcr>' "'«ht. only waiting a convenient w;„ ;m „,,,ha„. hm Iter wealthy uncle,
chance to carry her i ff; that (*<h! ai d the prettv xvith whose family she was numtreritig lliere, 
angels did not love her any more than Iter pap4 lo ,kni lht. m.lfl who had aaved the life of bis 
ot mamma .ltd. Who «mid low Midi a .Its- |„v>,| nk(f, „„| v„,„/.r
ogiLv.il It, natighty child ? The V o' httle tti'l tint: of our livliana preachers regularly sup- 
was never taught alsmt the hvu.git Iltavenlv |.L-ci a wot-rn Veiinsvlvania church during 

I rather, who no loved the world th .1 he gave his Mll1imcr vaca„OI,., ju. ,.„j()yt.d lt||ing how. 
son. to the for lis, nr of the tender Saviour who :i [|vr „Me preaching service there, a lady came to 
b ok the Mile children m his aims and Messed him lo acknowledge a blessing.

................... ,;„u ! î'“ '••'hv.ii wonl.1 have responded to such llt.Vei can tell you how much vim have done
111-, drawing: room » no plate for little i teaching, for she was I,y no means the dreadful f,„ tllv h„ll;i,. |J,S, tlly husband, wlm.

gi.ls Mrs httettim would tniy.iwnd. child ih.itthis nni.v those who had charge lK.foK] had |„Tn sinf.il and neglectful of In* 
mg her off wilt a - ,. . " her la'er made her out to lie. Though famtlv, was converted under one of your sermon*,
warmth m it. l-.liza walkul off. KT naturally *cl-w,lle.l and as full as active life as a;ld U|e lla, hernia, in consequence, •

heart in a ferment of rage and Jealousy M e ever any healthy l«.V. she had a warm generous ha py Iirsl ,la|lp. Vtar,.f llltrr)rd
knew from experience that her young swer* heart, and was so true and hones' that she would ,ife- alnl , )oll acr , , ,ma„ ,oktr„ o|
would appear m their prettiest clothes-Mrs^ have taken a wlnpning any day rather than tell a IIIV tude » w. .*n he opened the envelope 
f ullcrton s lady guests would be sure to ask for i he. But ht r naming had a disastrous effect she h. iided him he foim - it contained a quart". 
the ' little loves and their mother. |>rm d upon her. and her nurse used to relate with tk„ Potter, a Connecticut friend of mine, had 
of their grace and beauty, would allow them to . -.error how. when scarcely four sears old. she , ili|(ll r Vstmla,e vf value of Messing*, 
lv brought la for s few minute*, \thui t ley I |„.d sudd, nl, ufused to say the evening prayers XX|lell lliB ll|l)th„ Asa hj, inseparable com-
grew older, they learned to play an attractive that she had been t mvhi to re, eat every night. paI,j„llfllt flflv vvini- wa, k.lkd llya locomotive,
part at her afternoon reception*. What puttier Am» fay Jotn-doi'l love me!" «the exclaimed, *»id in me with tear., in his sight than a lowly little girl, picturesque ly facing h r nurse w,th a dtfiaul took. "Then -1111 ^ with tear* 1» hi»
dressed, presenting to each lady guest a* she j why nh-mM 1 .say in> pram* to him? I won't 
entered an exquisite flower front a basket on lier nay j,ri-,er* »o anybody that hate* me!" 
arm? At less formal reception* they would •*< h, you wicktd little tiling! If you were 
assist in offering cake and bonbons to th : guests, grot', he'd love you quick etviugh; hut now—I
who were quite carried away with their hneli- don’t know what he'll do to yon for such badne**

as ti is! IV* only him a* ha* kept that black 
Mrs. Fullerton, though she *aw little of tlie man ami Satan fr«-itt carrying you off long ago!" 

lovely trio, except upon these occasions, was * You're always talking about the black 
delighted at the praises showered upon them. | and Satan!" ivlorhd i'lizi with a stamp of her
She kept them beautifully dressed, hired .1 ! little fo-it, and thtlisting out her mulvilip de-
French governess f"i them, and sometime* ; fiantly, "You're always t.,Iking almitt them, but
thought complacently of the sensation they , they never come for me at all. It's lies you tell, i
wuuld make when they were at an age to he ; ,ha, «what it: i».'" ; evangelist pr.acb in In* church five times, and
brought out. But hliza-thc mulher «hml rred , Ah. itsth, g,.™l smacking you want. Miss. , ,, „ t|, „ |,c was bttter f,,r it. and he gave him
as she thought what a blot she was rtwar. like y , and you re g„,,,g toget it right away! #>down and 1 think .. great deal later
t° tie upon her farm y. tt hat cor Id she do with ; -| Ins was before the mother's recond marriage. I Mo, ,h,„k lhat all t,lessings wur,hy
her? XX ell. at twelve years old, she ah.ru d U and Ann (.army had full power to carry nut her ,, ald ,„r ................... .. The old
sent away to a boarding-school of the sir,.test . threat. But .......... . of «ever.- cl, tstiaem.„t. ! fklsa„'" . Salvation's free for yon and me" has
serf and kept there till she was of age Xine , repeated again and again, th little rebel ahsrv dlt.a,a.ued lMl.gK s|>iritn:rl hr the estimation 
years VI culture and training might impart the , lately r.-fused «the, lo say her payers or .......... ; „f t|„. „vell,ge perwn. Groceries ought to he
necessarypolish; if they failed to do so-well : Atm s pardon. In despa r. at linglli. tile nurse 1Q rs , and drv.gIM,ds Keen Intel,
was tune enough then to consider what a.te could l.uudl.d h, r into bed. leaving lu-t with half a- kctllal ,,|easllr,s and mental (.ullllrc are worth
do with her e,..h I ' c"?, c;",el,"lil,K s'a»'l th ■ assurance th„« But when it cone, to spiritual blessings,

Alas, for the children ofsuch another Such the Mack man and S-aian were hiding in the veil r p„ pk art. k,at, ful (or ,|„.m ■ |lrart, burn
snperhctal religious training as the four huh : and w. nl.l most likely come up lor her Mfme willlin ,hcn, •• ard all i„eXpi*i»ilik joy fills
girls received was imparted to them by paid morning. :tlem they h .e meal to eat that the world
attendants It was at their nurse s knew not , ,( Ann Carrity had •'a-vil she would have kn llol 0|_hllt as for him who brings them
their mother s. that they learned to lisp their rigged up tnnre in,pro p u "Imgev to scare the lhe Blessing. w|,y let him I» satisfiad with
morning and evening prayers words . In"* «Mali re *1 into , ihm.sMoi, lint as sue had lkallks „ he t.xptc„ „, h| dse hc j, mercer.
without meaning to them, for no one veer fob once fn lit tied a lierions child m". com ulcus „a,y and grasping: he is'an hireling. "
them aient the gracious Saviour, the fi e id and |, such measures, and lost lie-r situation, she • ,,, |,„w many tiastors there ire who have
lover Of little children. If. when they related nm rep. a, the trick hr ugh, to ,71^“ and hîidJk of

hor h.ilf an hour or so l-.liza lay ataake. sniarU pn-ople blessings hv the side of which the wealth 
! mg from the punishment, her hairy h.an Inin of lhe whok. w()lld ia >moll. wa>.ward

Ant* restored to virtue; brutal lmsUatids made gentle; 
wilful daughters made ttacial-lv and considerate; 
and innumerable such blessings are traceable to 
their influences and the recipients of them rub- 
scribe four dollars to the pastor's salary for the 

, , . , • , ensiling year, and grumble if more i* asked. It
ogres m Hit fairy tales her m r e repeated, might p>oks like rank ingratitude 
he dreadfully affronted What if h r iWJ I wish people were all like a man who attended 
allow the black in rn and Satan to CO ,le for he r as jud Krvjce in my rhurch alld „ lllc cloM

insiructrd in the Holy Scrinture *oi"i h" Ann went down slurs bora moment Df it insisted on giving the preacher i dollar—not
Thee. ?rr,,, sLn o S ,"dav s”,»l m, would »'«" P'lde much, fclt lh„, he had ,. ccivcd a de.llur s
They were not sent to annaav srnooi, nor wuuiu and tenacious little will a-serted themselves. wnrilmlhlcsinv Wh, if ih„i had Iw,,
Mrs Fullerton lake them with her when, some- ., . , . , murmured to her- v'.h,' " . ?1 "hd
o.™ f.T rhe l.mlrs of the thine lhe attended a „ . - , converted at that service, or had seen his wife or
fashionable church. "They would plague me to a^ iTtaTw U coimuc a yhow hey ne^er d into,lhe 1 «W*
death." she reflected, "even if the governess were , Z' ih.mg'h I ,Lk shc'mns’t hive sL U”
with them. Church la no place for childr. n, hundred times." to the ar eut wn° hr. ugtit me blessing, or me
anyway; let them go when they arcolder." Com fired by this reflection she closed her | cburch ,l,ro"«h*h,eb " can?*.. llbor;

vii,,•* r«-hvinnk triiniiiv if it at all I , , , tug man, or perhaps lie would have felt he mustPoor hi za s religious training, it it at an eyes ailu s,KJtl bodtly fatigue and the warmth of , t, Lf twrntv-five or fiftv dollars for
deserves that name, was of the hardest and ,he l.ed brought «m a sbeput troubled by terrify- j, b|„g : . ,, rc ...;ve(j at tt*at serx kc
harshest kind. The nurses oidtkvd her vj j |h When she awoke the sun was 1 1 *'V1* re-elved at tllâl seril^e-
«c ^ « a, ht lit v e»lf willi»d rhild who tore her « , t , . uwu*c, . aun There is a woman of large means in Connectas a naughty, sell-willed enua. wno tore ner sb mug brightly into the room. In a moment, «.iww ™
clothes, romped like a boy whenever she got the f„n couhciousuess returned, and she sat up in torate then- a woman who live* in another 
chanoe. and did more mUchle, fh.n fh, «her j ud, wllb . tliuœpllanl gkaœ m hcr eye, | ^'"^."roHhM ™

A roi'nt of Missmun, S#ihlay-<rh«w»l awl IVmjrrr.iwr
Work. Su i a irjtortof ■>( church sit I mim*lvriil ariixilif^*. 
«nil yeuefal IttcrAMre, I'uli'f-licil ni«'iilhty.

All c< mint unie* tiiHU, escrgl moury rcruittance*. arc lu lie 
S«htro*xi lu Peylng tor Blessings. 

By XV. C. Martin.
Tiik Ilnur Mi «sow JuvewAU

14 t'snlerbury Mrect. St. Juba, N. B. 
All money letter* should lw sdilrc»Mf«l to

ki v. J. 11. iiiuitis,
Cunvr I Sircvl, 81. J«hn, North.

50 Cents a YearTerms

Roteeroft.

By CiiAib Bum <; 11 ton Coxaxt.

C11AVTF.R II. “O." hhe wiid,

T

—and he wa*
(rally heart-broken— 'I wouldn't have had that 
ha; pen'for five dollars;" and he meant it.

How in contrast to these rtcidents are the 
following: !,ist week we were reading in the 
paper* uf a woman in New York city, whose 
physician succeeded in removing from the end of 
lier Kautiful in»>e a disfiguring *vart that had 
given hcr annoyance all her life, and did it 
so well as to leave no scar. She gave him a 

• thoi >and dollars and. tm doubt felt site was pay
ing but poorly lor that relief ftom a mortifying 
nuisance.

A deacon in a Connecticut church he.ird an

the words.
"Gentle Jesus, meek and mild,**

. rage, grief, aid hatred of the nurse............ -
they clur ceil to ask who Jesus was the answer lhn„eh ,h, was r|,pd she mld(|
came briefly: "He live* up in the sky; tie good ; |,e|p uuaking ae *ne thought of Ann's parting 
and he will love you. Juin]' into lied now. and wor(]s
go right to sleep, and he will send his ]rejt> >,,y her ]ira>ers. at d she was v ignvly frightened 
angels down to take care of you al! night. But ksl (î()<1 thc (il,d wh„ sremed as terrible as the 
if >ou are troubltsome and keep calling for 
the big black man who Jives in the coal-ce!lat 
will come instead and carry yon off!"

It is almost needless to say that the children

It was the first tunes!»- had l'fus d t*»


